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We published yesterday (bis long 'promised
document, accompanied by three certificates,

whldr«me&nß nothing. Tbo respectable gtan

ingor common honesty of Mr. MagUl in
community isnot the question—bothnro admit-
ted until eomething to the contrary id proven.'
But certificates of character from persons who, it
is said, hare a'collateral Interest in'Smothering 1
those whig chargeshgalnsfc Mr. Magill, will not

answer the purpose. Tho public are satisfied
with Mr. MagiU’s general respectability, hat, at
the same time, they 7 desire4hat-ihe shonld'ex-
plain what has become of that scrip which disap*
pcared in a very mysterious manner. This is
the question to be .explained, and it mutt be ex-:

1yfaihedbeforo the,people,will vote forMr; Magill

ferrm JO® nusTDiO..** ,

: Hartaltieeatlr 802#UiwaadafaM of hiManlmmm.-I'ttn
taCo PRIKTIS(iOFAU.XT?nM,(ntIio

a*aat«o!*,aal »jiiaik«:l«mt «wis. .Imaa *aa aaß«t
apalMtoiaa Uooa o»«rt-o-Job o&a-

-* ttaaimi.

PROSPECTS OP THE DEMOCRACY.

for tho office of Sheriff- The people ate nottvil

One ot the Editors of this paper, during the
past month, traveled upwards of two thousand
miles through the prinoipal States of the Union;
and daring that time he mingledfreely withmen
of allparties, and therefore hadan excellent op*

portuni ty of becomingacquainted with the eenti-
meats of the people inregard to the Presi-
dency. • During our sojourn in. the citie3 of
Philadelphia, Now Pork, Albany,- Boston, Utica,
Buffalo, Cleveland, &0:, wo met with intelligent
gentlemen-from distant etatespand all Beemed to
bovif the opinion that the nominees of the Dem-
ocratic party for President and Vice President,

Items 6fHfwa and iliejMlagy.
George 'WashingtonBeedi Esq[., thegentleman

to whom (tan. Soott wrote his lemons-Native
American letter, in 1844, has beennominated by
the Nativeparty, astheir candidate fOr Sheriff of

I Philadelphia city and connty. _ ’ 1

A Mr. Hen has just started a now paper,ta I
lowa. He S3ys he hopes by hal’d soraichingto
make a living for himself' and his' little
chickens.

ling to vote for o man who aspires to an import-,. i
ant office, who cannotgive *good account of his
former stewardship. Wonrc'sorry to say Mr.
Magill has not done it, and that his failnro to do
so Will, mostprobably,*givo hiswhigcompetitor,,
Barker, the advautagoof him.. But if he will
explain the manner inwhioh that scrtpwas sto-

len, and prove conclusively that neither ho or
-any otherwhig was.coucerpeddu pilfering it, wo
think ho can checkmate Joeßorker. ® ho can*-

not, wo are apprehensive - that the case of Mr.
Magill isas hard a cbso eo the' whig eases who
have brought the charges against him.

The Journal and tho Gazette have in abase
manner attempted to impress upon tho publio
mind that tlio-Port has brought out charges

- ngaiaat SiagiiU The Post has done nothing of
the kind; but whonwc found theformer organs of
<• Joe Barker” proclaiming the charges against
Magill,we thoughtwohad aright torefer to them.
They deny that Barker is a whig. This is false,

for, but ashort time since, the editor of the .(Ja-
' zette announced that Barker was a good whig,

and an original Taylor man. No change has ta-

PttAKKJ.ra PisncE and Wiliiam B. King, will ho
■ elected by an overwhelming vote of the people

in November next. Never, .since our connection
With the Democratic press .now nearly sixteen
years, have we known .finch -perfect unanimity,

’such entire confidence and good feeling existing
in the Democratic ranks, as prevails at the pres-
ent moment.. There seems to bo a sponlanc-

008 uprising of the Democratic .masses, deter-
mined to drive Galphin whiggery from place and
power, and once more.Testoro . tho reins of Gov-
ernmenttonur good oldparty, and have honest
mento direct the affairs of state.

In Pennsylvania there is not to he heard a dis-
senting voice to the nomination of Piebce and
Ktso. From the Delaware to the Ohio, the De-
mocracy areat work, shoulder to shoulder and

-$20,000 a your has “been offered for astore

now about to be erected in New York, tbirtyfcot-
front and one hundred feet deop,- and refused.-
The price asked is $25,000! It is at the corner
of liberty and Broadway.

Mrs. Elliot, of Jersey City, a few days since;
gave birth to her twenty-third childJ Both are
doingwell The age of Mr. Elliot, is 85, and
that of Mrs. E. 60. They have been married
about 80 years.

ken place in him Bince. He is the eamo man
that he was tboD, and they will havo to keep
himfor better or worse, and keep himthey most-
He belongs to them, and ifbis developementaare
unploasont, he or they can explain them more

fully.

Awies upon iS£r, Wohater hy 3£r. U&ngaWi to
s’* ■' giß Senate, ,

We havq seen, and have recently brought to
I'the attentipn.Ofour'readerfl,/several very severe
attaoka'wadobythe;'orgahß andb. leaders of the:
vScotj jfingjpf the tthig party upon Ifr. Webster
'fthiupon '-Mr; FiUmpreandhis administration.
We were; however, scarcely prepared to see this
wafeßarried-into the Senate of theUnited States.
But In- Ihobrlef.report ofthodebateon the 26th
instant in'that body upon :the printing bill, ns
published in the JlepubUe of yesterday, we find
the following extraordinary passage:
1 “Mr.DocoUs sail that complaiata wore:modo. that In

.Che. departmentsthe: work sms giren.oufcio.political,mvor-
'itca*rerf&rtlesa/ofr thfiiqucatiott©fyftpivas

.fllr.-MvfGnu sailhehad not -heardof it before; 1
bo fc>.
-nr.tctbnrs. YF-K.Y RFGKNXbYA FALTRY,
BI.E THING HAD BEES DONE UgEAT JUN
OF TnO WKIG PARTY—HE JIEANT THE SECnETARY
OF ST UTB-AS ACT CNIVOBTUY OF CNTI ORTHT
OF ins; POSITION,: AND OTgttBACEK^TOTIIBPAUTy,
SO FAB AS IRS'ACT COULDBESO, ITOIOTWASONtT
TO A MMIIED.EXTENT, BUT WHICHyEBli SHOBTLT
iWOCU) BE NOT TO ANT EXTENT. Hotbcnearnestly dp-. |
posed the bill.” -

- Our readers will remember, that Hon. Mr,
Mangura is the acknowledged, chicfaud loader
of thesouthern Soottwhigs. Hewas, the chair-
man of tliii . Scott whig congressional canons,
and kelt was who ruled the Compromise.resolu-
tion out Of \order; which decision caused , the
first secession of several of the most influential
southern whigs. . Mr;; Mongum, moreover, as
one of the inoat oxporioncod; and considerate
members of the Scnato, and Often oaUed to pre-,
side over its deliberations, cannot liayo uspdibe
above astonishing langiiago ■in regard,.to Mf-
Webster, except uponsome extromo provooatlon,
fancied or.realfof upolltieafoharaoter;, and in--
doed cannot bo presumed to have so spoken at.
nil except uponfall eonsulintion.with the gentle-
men associated with him in- the leadership Of.
•the Soott wing of. thewhig party, and probably
with General :Scott himself. -What ipeefal pro-
vocation Mr. Webster has given to bring upon'
his head this violent and premeditated assault
of the Scott men will probably soon be made
knowo. Meantime it may be deemed- prudent
polloy by the Soott leaders for Mr. alangum to
assume the exclusive, responsibility, of his lan-
guage, although no Well informed man can fora
moment supposo that' such a declaration oould
bo hazarded, in the Senate by a leading party
matiQgcr, except upon /full understanding both
iwlth bisassociates and their .chief.-.- The fact, is
now made known, upon the highest senatorial
authority, that there Is “ wor to the knife, and
theknife to the hilt,’' between Gen..Scott and
Mr; Webster, ond 'the two: wings of tho whig
party of which they arerespectively the chosen |

probablettjst this unexpected develop-1
ment may precipitate events soiuewuttj- fa |
tiou to tho Webstermovement now in active pro-
cress fa various sections of the country. ■ .it is ,
quite impossible, of course, that, Mr. Webster 0

friends, or finy of them, should . .give now nny ,
countenance to a
the whig party which not only, through its most |
natborUative representatives, denounces Mr*
Webster onthe floor of tho Bcnate in terms the ,
most harsh and contemptuous, but even assumes.
to rtadhiai ou£-~hira, Daniel Webster—out of the -j

Whig ranks! We suppose it to bo undoubted at l
this rime that at feast four out of five of all the .
.Whigs of tbo Southern States greatly prefer Mr.
Webster ns President, or as. candidate for the
Presidency, to General Scott. • Mr. Webster has .
lust been nominated by a State Convention ml
Georgia—tho most important State in the whole.,
Sonth to theWhig party—ns the only candidate. !
who can heep the ve&igpatty there still in existence;.
and tho telegraph brings us intelligence that the
central and leading Whig organ in the State,
whioh has heretofore, .done its best for... General,
Soott, has now beca fairty forced to place the
name ofMr. Webster at the head of ite columns.
Mr. Webster's name is also regularly before the
Whigs of North Carolina for their; support ;j»nd
there can be littlo doubt tbit in Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Louisiana, and Florida, Webster moye-
inents of adecided choraoter are already made,,
or ore inprogress. Ia Maryland, no. demonstra-
tion in favor of Webster bos yet been mode,
though we suppose it to bo admitted that to tbo
Whigs of that Stats Mr. Webster would, as a
candidate, be almostos aooeptabio gsfjea. Scott
is objectionable. At the North, tho Webster thus
fir secnis to have been principally confined: to
the State of jdnesaohusetta and the citiesofNew
York and Philadelphia. In these, important lo-
caiifxps it probably can at thlamomentcommand
a greater amount a tr.egns for election purposes,
than are within the reach of the Scott vlpg of
tbowhigs. It isImpossible to doubt- that the
Webster movement Is also regarded with favor
by vast masses of tbe whig force In tho “rural
districTs’,' 1’ not yetepoken ful-
ly. having yielded to tbe aggressive and imperi-
ous spirit of tbo “blghcT-lnw” clement in tbo

IWhig ranks, ■trWolwriiHea upen General. Scott,
! uad which has now, with ■ cbarqetnn»tig vig-
or and audacity, resolved upon-aip open as-
sault upon Mr. W ebsfar an the floor of the Senate.

Iu csilmatfag; hoyevee, tbe relative Cqtoo of
the two wings of tbq whig party, an beaded re-
spectively by Mr. Wabstcr and Mr- Fillmore,and

' Cleu. Scott aud'Mr, Soward, it should bo borne
! in mind that tho Sowardite forco.has reocntly,
and upon tho showing of its chief organ—the
New York Tribune—been hamstrung by tho re-
sult of tlio Pittsburgh convention. Itlsnot im-
probable, indeed,: tbat this fact may have aided
inproducing that desperation vhiuh hog mani-
fested: itselfamdhg the Soward anilScottlcadcre,
by this unprecedented denunciatiohef Mr.We-
bster by Mr. Mangura on tbo floor of the Senate.
Biit this estimate of the Webster forco seems, in

thepresent'state of, the case, hardly ncocasary in
order to detcrmlno Mr. Webster's course. The
self-respect of Daniel Wtbtttr—his sense ofperson-
at character and-digit 00 stand* as a rock 0/
adamant between hvn and . any. other policy than
that of declared l;ostility to. the whale Scott snooty-.
samt,
. To us, as more spectators of this war bctwcon
tho two wings .of the whig party, tho forces seem
hot unequally - matohed. In leadership, at the
South the Webster then have undoubtedly the
advantage. . In tho same respect at the North—
Mr. Webster himself and Gcn._ ScoU beiog laid
out of the quostiou—the superiority incourage,
sagacity and energy, must, beyond a doubt, be
awarded to the' managers and organs .of the Scott
interest. :At the North, the rank and filo of the
whigs, as now organized, Are without much doubt
for Scott rather than Webster. At the'Sputh,
the rank andfilo. even withoutregard to organi-
zation, aro clearly for Webster os against Scott,
jit is hot unlikely that a few days will
new doyeiopments. Mf* Manguin’s.declaration
of war thust procipUate a crisis which has been,
for somQ time apparent and imminent.—WmA-
ington Union. ■ ■■■ • -■<■■■■

■ A groat portion of tho wlioat orop of Canada
has been harvosted; and according to allaoeounta
the yield is considerably above an average.

: The domestics .at the Queen’s palace converse.:
entirely in French. The royal children can
speak both French and Gorman.

Mrs John Wilson, the wife of the celebrated
Scottishvocalist, recently died very suddenly
while bathing at Porto Belle,
i Portions ofKentuoky and Tennessee are said:
to be suffering from drought—much to the de-
triment of the corn, hemp and tobacco crop. .
: ; The Democrats of the first district, Maine,
navo nominated Mr. MoDonald for Congross. ..

•' At Farmington; Mo.,'last week, Mrs. J. Wy-
man Stoddard attemptedto. drown herself and
two youngest children, in Sandy river. She
succeeded in destroying the youngest; theether
andherself were saved by somo youug lads
were in bathing. Sho was insane.

Among the deaths in Panama, of those who
wera that far to California, wo notice that of
Mary Greene, daughter of Col. Greene, of the
Boston Past, and also of Honorino Goodman,

Sister of Charity fromEmmcttshurg, Pa, one of
sevenon their way out.

■WilliamReaviß, Jr., is tbo Whig nominee for
Congress in the First District, and Samuel W.
Parker in the Sistb, in Illinois.
• The Cincinnati Prioo .Current says that “old,
red eye” isn’t always made from .“sound corn,’
and proves it by the admission of an eatensive
distiller that “ho had used corn so rotten that the

hogs wouldn’t cinsume the slop.”-
. The Russian governmentbas forbidden the ad-
mission of German mechanics, journeymenor
apprentices, on any pretence whatever, into the

Russian dominions.
A hen belonging to Mr. John Sauudcra, East

Jeffrey, N. If., laid several egge lately each
Weighing a littlo over one-iinarter pound. She
is of the Guildcrland breed.

Tho i’ojt is no fignre in-tho csbo atoll, further
than exposing the frauds that havo been pro-
claimed by whigS; In such eases we, believe: it
to be our duty to do so, and we can assure our
cotemporaries, that .we will .continue this line of
duty untti a full, fair and honest statement is

made to the'Jieoplc, as to the missing fhnds,

Mr; Magill’s explanation is no explanation at

all. His three certificates amount to nothing.—
Wo-eould write a dozen just os truthfully, but
hotone of them would inform the people where
the money has gone, of: which they have been
robbed. It is Stated that there is no record ;of

thestealings on the Commissioner’s Boots. Of
oohrse'thtro is nob Itwould be very foolish to
place it there. Bat the money was etokn and
who can acoount for its absence if .the Commis-
sioners cannot l This is a question.for the whig;
editors to answer; • They havo had the mendaci-
ty to acense tho i’ostoforiginating these char-
ges—a matterwo never thought of until they
stirred it up themselves, but; since they have
referred to it, we will keep them to it,»»d cither
they, or Mr. Magill, must tell who got the mis-,,
sing monoy. The question cannot be blinked
now. Their insolence has indaoed us to make
inquiry, and unless they bring.out a* full state-

ment, eliowing up clearly ait the persons who
were parties to the fraud, wewill “unfold a talc”
that will open the eyes of the pooplo as to the
practices ofWbiggcry. .Wo, therefore, call upon
them oil, Magill; Kiddle, and. White, to bring
out an htmeet statement,- and let thepeople know
■what has become of the money of, which, they
have been robbed. Their abuse of “J.oo Barker”
the “original Taylsman,“will not answer the
purpose,‘‘tiuffSfitsi figuTcS’ and names, , arc re-
quired, and must be forthcoming. We are ready
to make them publie when they truthfully repre-
sent the record, and wc assure _tho people that

in doing so we will be no“roßpcctorB of per-
sons.” ■■

lieart to heart, determined to carry tho State by
a good old Jaoesoh . majority. The nomination
of QCn Scott'has totally failed to arouse that
enthusiasm in the-whig ranks that was so confi-
dently predicted before the meeting, of tho Bal-,
timore Convention. It is now generally admit-
tedby thewhigs themselves that Gen Scott in-

stead of being thestrongest, is theweakest can-
didate that couldhavo boon placed upon the
Presidential race course. His total unfitness for
theoffice isadmited by - every sensible, person;;
whUe-hisinordinatevanity.hisridioulonsfond-

rioS9 for writing foolish things, have caused the
most poignant feelings of shame, sorrow and
mortification, to arise in • thebreaeto of every
sensitive whigiu tho.country. The electoralvote
of Pennsylvania ■ will bo cast for PiEßCEund

- King as surens the election will take place.
- Tho Democracy of Now York, onoo unfortu-

nately divided in their councils are now happily
united,:and are working harmoniously together
for Piebce and Kura. Hunkers and Bomburn-
•ew have shaken bands upon the Democratic
Platform, and hate resolved thathenceforth they

' wiHqUarrel no more. The scandalous treat-

mehi.receivedby Mr. Fiiemoee and Mr. Web-
• uteb in the Whig National Convention will for-

everproventall whiga who lore principles more

than fuss and feathers, from voting
for the Commander-In-Chief of the Army for ,
President. The TBntTrcrivß . electoral votes of
theEmpire State, nearly, one fourth the number
of votes necessary to elect the President, will bo

given to the Democratic nominees beyond nil
doubt. :

KTStunv fCIVEtt I! IWEnATOUE.

Massachusetts is now half resolved to enroll
herself on the eido of Democracy. In the hith-
erto strong Whig City of Boston, Gen. Scow’s
namois scarcely alluded to by the whlgs, unless
it is to express a deep feeling of regret for his
nomination. The Whigs of Boston .utterly re-

ITEMS FOR POLITICIANS.
A despatch from Washington to New Orleans,

said to bo of good Whig authority, says thatthe
lion, Charles M. Conrad, Secretary of War#
pronounces the nomination or Gou. Scott “a

failure,” and will not support hita.
Col. Webb; of New York, who .was Gen. Tay-

lor’s minister to Austria, declares.“the nomina-
tion of Gen. Scott was accomplished by a dis-
honest and disgraceful bargain—as corrupts
bargain as was ever piaced en paper.”
■ There is a great ! deal of meaning Cn the fol-
lowing words of Frank .Pierce:. '‘Thedemocrat-
ic party sent its delegates to Baltimore, not alone,
to nominate candidates but to reaffirm principles,
and topresent the leading issues opon which the
canvass should he.conducted.’* %

Blackhawk’s opinion in favor of Gen. Bcott is
brought forward by tbo Whig press, in order to
prove his oompefency. for the-Prcsldcncy. This,
with tho Duke Of Wellington's favorable notice,
will, it issupposed by the Whigs, have great in-
flucnce—among the Cockneys and Kiokapoos.

in Clinton county Ohio, they have a Cpott gleo
club, who are great manufacturers of Whig en-
tbnaiasin. One of their refrains has a ehorus,
in which all the ladies join, thus:

Wodearn from good authority thatoar Eepro-
seutativc in Congress, the Hon. -Titos, M. Hown,
has franked and forwarded for distribution in
this county, somewhere about acart load of the
Life of Goa. Wixfielo Scorr, embellished with
sundry wood cuts, and done np in “yellow kiv-
crs." We are noliltle astonished that Mr. Howe
should so far abuso the franking privilege as to
bo guilty of sending political whig traots in the
U. 8. Mail, at the expense of tho tax-payers of
the country . Weknow that he will excuse him-

self by saying thatothermembers of Congress
are guilty of like offences, and therefore he has
tho right to do what is done every day in Con-
gress. Bat iftwo hundred men commit a fraud
upon the Fust Office Department, docsthat make
the act lawful and right ? Certainty not. Tho
expen/u of carrying the U. S. Mail is paid outof
tho National Treasury, and the Domoorats as
well as the Whigs are taxed to defray such ex-
penditure, : Is it right, is it honest, to tax Dem-
ocrats to pay the expcnso.of carryiog whig elec-
tioneeringstuff from one cudof the Union to tho
other? We hope Mr. Howe will not bo guilty
hereafter of the outrageous sin of which wocom-
plain, Butif he is, wo'shall probabiy.be under
tho necessity of speaking'a little more plainly,
and sayiDg something that may .cause him to
loose a few votes on tho day of the election.

pudiate Scott's nomination; They are nearly
all for Dasiei. Weesteb their own illustrious

* Statesman ond . patriotic) citizen, for President,
and have determined toform aTVebbxeu Electo-
toeah Ticket—which, wo will receive,

three-fourths of the whig vote of the old- Bay
State. Intelligent, well informed politicians, of
bath parties, have told us that as matters now.
standi PiEECE and Ejeo will carry Massachu-
setts by a handsome majority. So moteitbe-.
‘ Ohio,'—gallant, glorious Ohlot—-a state wpj
love next to.good old Pennsylvania,—will cer-
tainly ho found on the Democratic 61d0,vWhen i
the Presidential votes are counted inNovember, j
The nomination of Hale by the Free Soil Na-
tional Convention, which assembled in the city, j
will secure usOslo Syfrom 10,000to 20,000 of |
a majority. Thronghont the Western Reserve, |
which-in former times was the strong-hold of-j
Whiggety in Ohio, the contest will be between |
Primes and Haes—so we ore credibly informed. |

In foot, from every-partpf our beloved ooun-1
try, we have received the most soul-cheering in-,
telligence respecting the onward progress of
Democratic principles,: and the certain -triumph.

~ of the Democratic nominees. - -.’With the single
exception of the little state of Vermont, there;
is positively not a state in the UnioD, out of .the ,
thirty-one composing it, thatcan withbny.degree,j
of oertainty.be calculated upon to go for Gen.

* Scott. : AllGen. Scott’s hopes and prospects,
riso, centre and die amidet the green mountains

' of Vermont!
Then, follow-Domocrats, be of good heart,-

- the darkest day, has gouo by. A bright
and glorious future is before us. Be united,
be firm, be true—be aetivo,bo zealous; he cheer-!
fal;'and all will be. well. Victory is already
Within our grasp— «e have but to say the word

and it is oars. Let it hereafter be the proud
"boasterevery Democrat that he .aidedin placing

hoocst Fbaskus PiEßcein tho Presidential
ohair. *

Tbo Wbiga and tbe Infant Drnmnicr,

IV—mthe 1/xwfC • •

K.UI cai’.,-
'tilvtj-VmH-f-'H-
'Willi fcieolt lil/il (tVNIiaUL

ggL. The Sacs and Fox -Indians,'now on a vis'- j
it to Washington, visitcd tbo Bopattmtut of the j
Commissioners of Indian-Affairs)."-'on- Thursday, I
when Major Mix, the chief clerk, in the ah* j
aence of Col. Lea, assured them thattheir Great
Father would givo them a formal interview after 1
the adjournment of congress, aud in the mean-
time every attention would be paid to their com-1
fort andploosurc. Tho Indians expressed them-
selves highly gratified at MajorMix’s remarks.
Among the delegation consisting of eight, is a |
sou of the eolobrated Keokuk, who visited Wash- i
ihgtou in 1787. Tho Sacs number at this timo
about thirteen hundred souls; the Foxes about
seven hundred. The tribe stillretains its love of
savage life and manners beyond almcstall others
of the removed" Indians on our borders. They
dislike schools, missionaries,and oven dwellings,
hnd mnnyof them yearn to go further West
that they may bostill more distantfrom civiliza-
tion, as well an nearer tho buffalo and other

We understand that tho whig candidate for
the legislature who lives south of the Mononga-
hcla, haß sent a telegraph dospatoh to the “ In-

fant Drumnier to come baok. The whiga want

him to make a noise for them, and they promite
to pay him liberally in that .county scrip which
has never been accounted for, whenever Mr.
Biddlo; Mr. White and Mr. Mogill finds it, , ft
will beh good investmentfor one of the parties,
but if the “ Infant”, is’ not careful, wo oreAp-

prehensive thbt tbo Donkey who hails from tho
-south eido of-the Monougohela wiilget -the ad-/
vantage of him.. He has- designated tho Mom-
ing Poet as a “locofoco fliacMiuf’ for the simple
offenoe of having shown ■ that he was a, John
Donkey, and to counteract this exposure he do.*-
sires the “ Infant Drummer” toreturn and take
hold of the “ muohino” ho hopes will carry him
into the Legislature. But tho “ Drummer” has
sent on a dospatoh saying that he cannot bo at-
tached to such a “machine” as the candidate
alluded to, and that he thinks tho candidate can
be beatenmuch easier than he himself oan beat
the dram. Wo think so too. Unless tliisAon-
temptible ooomp has something more reliable
than infants to support him ho had better with-
draw, or, atfeast refrain from insolent remarks
about men. -

.......

game. Their efforts at cultivation have been
very/feeble; though.they inhabit a fine country,
well adapted to successful agriculture. Tho
tribe,has a fund of $30,000.

gQL-ThoNcw Orleans Conner has tho follow-
ing offer: ■Whowauti to bett—-Here’s n Chancel

On most occasions tho whigs da not allow a
Presidential,eloction to come off, without brag-
ging in the betting line. It most bo confessed,
however, that no suoh ardor at present exists
among our 'opponents. Be that as it may, we
ore authorized to offer them the following
wagers: . . .

New Orleans, August 18th, 1852.
Mr. Editor.—Ilnving a little spare change, I

propose for the benefit of my whig friends, to
makothefollowing bets, .viz: - ='■ /

$5OO that Gen. Soott will not bo elooted.
100 ““ not get N. Carolina.
100 “ “ “ Louisiana.

slootossQO “ “ “ 100eleo’t votes
■100“ 500 “ “ “ 5 States.
100“ 700 " “ “ Gdo.
100“ 000 “ -

“ 7 do, ......
100“ 500 “ “ “ 3do.
100“ 1000 - “ “ “ oneStntoS.of

i Mason & Dixon Lino.
■The money for the above will be ready,at five

minutes notice. . LOCOFOCOS.

■When Im old—end 0 bow b?“d. »

Will Ultfe sweet morning yWd to nomr.
And noon’smood, eamfflt. fervent light, _

Be shaded in the Solemn night I s \

■" ■\'ZD!»HlEn.«hn7irfi3l'Xi!gh..tDld f 1*- f
Will soem jay lifi>—when lanijsltL *

‘When lam old, this breezy eajth *

'iWiU ItWQfor mo its.voice of.mirth jv .
v- Thestreams will have an undertone- j
’Of sadnoss, not by tight their flwn;. ■ v:

....

And.spring’s sircet.power 1Q vain unfold
lma old. ■... •

When Iam old, I shall not cars
To deck with flowcro my lading bur ;

'Twill be no vain desire of mlno
... > In rich {mdcoetty dres to Rhino; ’.

. Eooghtjowel and the brightest gold,
- -■: mo nought—when!am old.

: Wheal am old,myfriends will he.:
Old,and infirm, and bowed j like me;

•. Or-elsc, their bodies ’ce&th the Bod,r,
*.Thcirspirlts dwelling safe with God/.,

Theold churchbdl will long h»TO .tolled
Aboro the rest—when Inm oldrf •

/When Iam old, 1Urather, bond •
Thus sadly o’er each buried triend, ~

Than sco them looso.the.earnest truth
That marks thefriendship of our youth.
’Twillbe so sad. to have them cold -

Ofstrango to mo—when lam old 1 .

When Xam old—how strango it seems
Like tho wild lunacy ofdreams,
To picture In prophetic thyme/ - .

• That dim, IhXHilsf&nt, .shadowy time;
Sodistant, thatit seemS o'erbold■ Even to say—“whon l am old.®
When Xam old?. pethopa taetbou. - '
Ishall be missed Oum.hadnto ofmen;
perhaps my dwelling will ho found
Beneath the greennud silent mound;
My-uame bystranger hands enrolled.
Among the dead—ere lam old.

Ere lam old—o let ma - • :

My. life to learning how to live} •
Then shall Imeet with wßlingheart
An early summons to depart; v
Orfind my lengthened days consoled
By God’ssweet peace—when:X am old.

adTorttoomont of HALSEY'S FOREST WlNB,«l,ta«lMli<>
of great celebrity in tlio euro ofvarious UR-
healthy conditions of the tinman body, arising framerbat Is i

-usually termed Impurity or the blo<£}.--: Ij jjt
fir tho .euro of X>rop*y, Gravel,Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Oba*
tlnmes3> Khenmatlfttn, Gout, and dkeitscs of ‘ the Heart,
tS*£ wul Kidney.; BMto.IL Keyscr/No. 140, wrtue*ofWood Btroet and Virgin ailoyi la thoagent for-gee advertisement in anothercolumn otthis paper.’' ■ *

aul&tUw

PiTTSßiman, Aug. 31, 1852.
To the Editor* oftkt Morning Poet t

Gestlbmek—lo jaetice to Qav. Wm. F. John*.
stoD, I deem it mydatylo say to you,that the j
meeting ofthe Scott and Graham .Committe&.wae.i
firat called,at the rqoma qf the of Trade.* i
When 1 was informed of tho fact, which hadbeen
overlooked, that tho Telegraph Office had taken
those rooms, 1 told Mr. Riddle, of the Journal,
to nametho Allegheny Valley Railroad Office as
a substitute.

Wona«!' Wormif
j-gg* Various theories bavebeenstartoa'reloUTo totheorl-
gin of Intestinal worms, and Jrettho question la still a-vexed
one among medical authorities. Ofouo feet, however, all
am Informed, and in which all flital nature of
the tnttneaeothey exert oh nhHd«m AS this season of the
sear the attacks Ofworms are mostfrequent aa wcUas mostSurens.'We tako great pleasure to dhwtlns theatten-
tionofparents tothe.Ycrmlfnguofßr.SlTaina-Itfacneof
the mostextraordinary inedtclnesaTortotredacedtothß pub,
IlCt and has noreriallcd ofsuccess tried. ... . .
’Eor sale fey- moat of tlie.Drtzggists oad_Herchimta,«nd

fT2WAw ePrcPrio‘°m
,

LAFAYETTE HALL!
bebb ajlexawbeh,

TTITXtI. GIVE A SECOND SERIES 0E IHB SOIBEES
W MIBTKIOTSKS. «B,Comn»melngMONDAY KVE-
MNO,August 30tb.

Admission. 25 cunts; CWMreo. 16cants.

AMOSEjSmm.

JOS*»r. Gnjnott'« of
Yellow Boob and np W
tho largest sized bottles,, contains more of thopuro HendtK
raa Sarsaparilla than any xthfcr. preparation ■ extant, -whkb
.w chemically combined with ' tho Extractor Yellow-Dock*
and the Extract of JVJI4 tbtw iQ»klng tbo rcmo3y

more thoroughly efficientthan any other Sarssparillnfce&ro
i tho public. At tho tome time, it'i4 perfectly alli
i tumoral poisons, which cannot-be said- nfaajr; of the .other
Sarsaparilla: r The ipvalid should bowdro of
poisons] Mercury, iron,qulninivpotash, iodloey sulphur,!
arsenic, and many other mineral and metallic poisons enter .|
<ntoand fbrm thoactive basis ofmost of the.Sarsaparilla* i
and-Panaceas, of thoday.- Guyzott’a Compound of.
-TellowDock and Sarsaparilla docs not: contain a particle of-
these substancesas anyone Con ascortala by-applyingCia
necessary tests. 1

! Lot all poisonous Sarsaparilla preparations alone, and use
Guyzott’s Improved Extract of-VellowDocfc and Sarsapar-
Ilia, which is thoroughly, effleadous, perfectly harmless and
purely vegetable. All kinds of disease yields to Ha-genial
influence
; t£g“ See advertisement

Gov. Johnston was thea afcd is still absent onI
his duties on tho lino of the railroad, and knew
nothing of the matterpro or eon. Hisname was
attached to ft® call at my suggestion, hq beiqg
tho Chairman of the Committee. .

WM. LARIMER, JR„
--

. One of the Committee.

, fftp In the Intofire, ot San Francisco, wc. notire a large
quantityor Ayer's Cherry;Pectoral burned, in the possession
of one or tho Druggists of that city. Gold wiU, not.con-
trol dLvaw, and even la that Opbir country they must pro*

'vide this best of all remcdfes fbr'cnldSjCoughsand at&diona
of the lungs: Indeed, wo happen: toknow .that It is an al-
most indispensable companion of the muleteers and minCzS,-
■jfboan> Romuch and eo reutjnttoUy. exposed to tho oyer-
changing atmosphere of that diinatb. .■ . . aapX -

• Mercantile Library and Mechanics
li-scjr instltnUto-Ncw members added during the
month ofAugust, 1852:
D. C. Hammerer, Edmond Mahony, John 11.Dalaell,,
GrewXVVvman, . JohnGregory* GcorpaPnrgs. ; .
: «pl FKAXCIS a. M’NAMARA; Librarian.
rr',=?3* Xofayette .FLGKAL PIUS

Gold! Gold! Gold 1 WEDNESDAY,
September 1, UERIt ALEXANDER, the Wizard of the ]
WorUI, will,rirts ivesim, present a magnificent BOQUET iOF VLOWEOS.'toiAeU'aua bmyLADY lu tiw Hall. .Among I
these Boquots will be found TEN FINE GOLD JUNGS.—-
The distributionof the Boquet* will be made byMagic, sfr
that each Lady will have an eqnat chance ofobtaining one
of tho Rings. Newwonders in Magic every night.

AdmiMdou 125 cents: Children15cents. . sepl
IIASOSIC HALL CONCERT BOOM I |

Entme9 Bpaqp 18 fsetl!
Tfafl CONCERT BOOM of this linU fiaccgs one

dpar room, 52 foot wWe by 105 foot long, and has
boon finished In the richest manner, with a highly
ornamented celling; and as it has largo windows-on all.
the besides - ventilating flues leading up la the walls,
will be well ventilated. It will- comfortably seat 1300

persons. The ceiling U-.SI feet high, and It Is, altogether
tfto moat cm»u;4rtatlf}Cpr.rnvtroom in this part of tho coun-
try. it 1*porfoctly &culo,'and Is suppoitod. by.iron columns.
Thestairway to tbUroom forma one broad flight,fl ft»swide.
But there bang two sets of stairs, the.room cm be entered
from cither tide, so that in case of Urge crowds both Btalrs
can bo used, aflbrvtfngabundant andeusy egress. • Thisroom
is intended for concerts* cxhlbltlausy&C. .. - • • -

AS-Application for the above Concert Boom, to be made
to thr* janitor at the IlalL ox to : J. SItIDLK, •.

’frpjatt V{i. S 3 struct, tytshursfr.

ir5“M. AHI>, Surgeon BOUIKr-pmnwt or
iky O.W.Blddlol yp.l*tßmltMel<l»t. frays.y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

irrs® Shell Oysterst—yirst of tbe»MoOj««l*tt»Iky TIUS DAT, At “01)8 1I0USR"
: - nnSO No, 24 JplamoßtUuley.

A. O. Meets abort the O’KrillyTileoap
eoraog of-IMiO saiWood stW*W,CT<!ryJln.

AdK TKAi—For thobest OolonaTIAiuPlua-tgl&y »t».csati^S>, S4to'U»PelfliiTe».ai<)n!,
>0.38 Fifth street, rrhero ..the ter? host Black and GreeuTens ginohmye bn Bed." -

- [Jj9
[ WashingtonHall,-

WtMis street end Virgin alley.
[ i... Msbcastos Escumnar, ho. FlT—Meets first shfi third(Fridayof eachmonth. > . fmnT'Ltle

Dental {foie-
door* abar*:SiaUirfie|tL, .Ofilep/opjeUlw, Dr. ha* bccaconseetoJ tritfvUuypstatUiihment orDr, Htinmtw, ofWhedkig. fifths lastafro years. « [njiSSWta

1

■AHUKUOBA. IA)I>«K, I. O. 04
Aogerona LodgeT N0T289; 1.0. or O. P,'to*
isloy orentngtfWMatngton Hell,Wood et.

• Mechanical Remedies-»Cnder thlsheactj
we designate a nomberof articles thathate been introduced I
lately for the purpose ofrelieving certain diseases [and dc*,J
foraltles; that cannotbpreached by the appUcation of .medi-.l
fines proper. Among 'tho .moat important of these, are—J
SHOULDER BRACKS—4heobject of which is toeuro stoop-’ I
cd shoulders, a habit of leaning forward, hollow and fiat j
chest, and very frequently remores a tendency to diseases of I
the Pulmonary organa,dependent on these dtepodtlons.— j
These Braces are strong, wellmade, and -adapted to the use 1
of ladles, misses, boys tmd men. Tho Gentlemen's Brace Is
formed la such a way as to answer the double purposc_of &.

[ Brace aud suspenders, and at a price very Utile above tho '
prico of suspenders. Tho public may roly on these Braces,
as bang what they arc xepreeontod; ipany persons of weak

I and hollow cheats hare beet completely cured, and, In some'
I tho dreumfertmee of-tho .chest increased ns much as
I four inches—thus giving to -the Lungs afnUcr action, and

[ Consequently addlngtotbe general, health and strength of-
| the body.' •
I InI»kwpTBBSSES,-ABI)OMIHAI,BIJPPORTEBS,Spt

I nal Supporters, sa?pcnsary ejery Tarioty now.
1 in UAO< ;<• 1I BR. GEO. IL KETBER, Wbolcsalo.and Retail Druggist,

I No. 140Wood street, corner of Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1 au2l:<Uw

I"7LKGANT BKQCAi>E SitKJS—A. A. M.ako* & Co* have
li just received XO nlccca ridj now. Fall atyle Brocade

turn*:- :
iv u>as, ay taxmicjumsmossT.'

J^dUUU:Five Thousand Dollars*cat Beal Estate Sorori-
ty, loot near the City,tor tho tenant three years.. Said
JoaneoatJlicwit ontho purchase of tiro unimproved lots in
tho BtefliwaL Apply to AVSTIJv IXWMIS,

sepl • - • ; . No.P 2 Fourth Street
V'To Mccilo* of tljo lloanl ofDirectors of Uio WINS-
-UOTXUL live p.'SfITANCE
COiII‘AB»VT W. ItMoaiajfiiniras dolyoUscto! Inspector
atjil Soliciting Agent of theCompany. CoJ. JI.can be tbtrad
at t bo officeortho Company,during huslnwa hours.

isevlaUw •.•■.. , u.■M , l«Aiy.«>:Soci^tary^. .

.IiTSA ISSUBASCH t'OIIPASV, of
Hartroi-d, Conn.—Cspitii gtoiiouaoooLrij-

bcU £4B94* Office ot the PittfibtirjrtiArrncy Ju ihabc&te'
& loomln, No.wWoßOttfrert.■ oori.tr H.H.BKEBQN.>

BMSHCI2KIAN CO»SEKCIAL OOLLfiOK—(&&

(third floor,) Pittsburgh, ftu JJL P. GOODNOUUU, PractU,
cal Accornatant, itc4 ILC. BPJEMGKR, AMQc&t*.-. Andrew*
P. H. SPENCER, Prinripttl Teacher of Willing imd
column. * tfUt

Toarer^Clocls*.

HAVING fitted uphal&p ot Oakland, (Iwo mile*-from
tho City;) for tlie manufactureof Town -Clock*, watch

Mafcera Itegulatora, and fino Watchc*, 1 jua how prepared to
execute <mlpir# for C-hureh and Town ‘-Clock*,'equal to any
eastern establishment; as to the quality of the -work, ami
mudi lower lu price.

W.-W; WHSON, Watch/Maker, ; V
fiiMarbotst. cornered Fourth. •

Bock .Oit Sl’tttxo.—The Morgantown (Va.)
Mirror says thoro is a spring or well or rather a
laharatory of Nature’s own originating; near
Hughes’ river, in tbateouaty, from whlgh Book
Oil is extracted at the-rato of a barrel a day,—
The oil is olosoly intermingled with fine sand,
eovora! feetbelow‘the surface of the earth, and
is seperated by washing—the oil of course rising
to tho surfaoe; whereil is readily gathered.; .It
sells from $9 to'§lo nbarrel, and is saidto pos-
sess curative virtues to a considerable extent.—
Near it is also a fiup suipher spriug. . ■

. Scrofula*—lt is duo to Kler’s Petrolcniq tQMy'
that it has hecnknowntocomptgtyly-feiadicatedvery vestagoi
ofthMrcQdful disease in less time than any'other. remedy, i
and at JwfTcoet or Inconvenience to th 6 patient. - : ••J
v Thethousands of cerVincatcs Tivtho.liftnds.of the,propr\or |
tor,many of whicharefrom well known citizens pf ths city,\
ofPittsburgh and Us immediate vicinity? go to show clearly
and beyond ail doubtfiliat Kns’B Puboubu tea mcdlcino
of nocommon value, not only os a localVcnicdyin/hraly.
sitfJthetiTnatimy Deafness, lass of Sight, butos a valuable
internal remedy,' inviting the investigating phyrictemv as

well as the suffering patient, to become acquainted wiUi its.
merit*. ►

. Those having a dread of oro octroi that thte
medicine is purely natqrnl, and te pottled asit Bows from ;
thebosom of the earth. . ! .

Oartitfn Hstcna**)

Hashes Broc&tetfes, 4c., lace and MiwUa CjwWlu»TS*,Y*
PaintedWindow SfaadevGilt Cortain Bukds,
&c~ attoholesalo andretail. .-r

Ko. 109 Oliesmutstrdet* o>rberlflfttit PtdltilelptAK.-
< Curtains Madfr ocd Trimmodintho veryneircftpreocft-'
style _ ' (toarSChiy

• Thefollowingcertificate-is copiedfrom a paper publishedat
Syracuse, y. 11,and.bears -date August.2, 1852,to -which w.
also appended thecertifcatcoftheulefrratedD.
of Syracuse;. . <

H
&

»jr'
*

-rr

CmieHorlttg’* Plonoit. ,■ ■;
JDSTroraivod,a now supply otlho abovo celebrated.FK

anas, six, six and a half and wrenoctavus, of benuUim
tone and finish, which will bo sold at tho same prices a* at
tlto Factory, tnBoston, without adding for tranKputiaf ion nr
ru,x. JOHN IL MKLIjOR,■ ■ $1 Wood street ■■ ■
Solo Agent for CMckorlng’sPianos for Pittsburgh and West-

ern Pennsylvania.- ■--■ . .^P*

Flrem»iur*ne«t'ompa*
P%. Capital smftVk Tte&n&

only&t tnoaafcr classes or property, has &n timpfc capital*. .
anaaftbnl#superior advantages iupouiiofdiwvp«fiaa*sa&ty
pnd accommodation*'to tity arid country: fcnorthanto and,owners i)fisolated dwellings abd country property- “

,

X. A* GAIuuER. Jtftuani ..

novl~2} Branch-jOtSfip5* SiftULfielft s^jjflttstmrgh.
aiUler’4 Wlnddirlk£>* torjr, CORNER-GE SSpGjip AND AKCU STS.,

PHILADELPHIA, Onrmottois, ''Quick &!es and Smalt
PrdJUt;f - -0

49- Store, ffivyrß, nsblL©d£ffßoOfn SHADES, in*superiormanner. * t "$> -

. *~Z'
AS*Dealers and others areInvitedto gtf&VP \

tore purchasing elsewhere. -G. Ik JuLLER A C(X*
, oui7;7m. .... i.&JV.comerS^i^pudjCrchstjr^PWJtn./

\W"
'

. This mar in truth certify, that Ihave been k> hadlyaf-
fiicted with Bcrorula lor tlie last seven yearsthatnacwlorthe
time I have teenunable to attend toany kind ofbusiness,
anti much of- the time unablo. to walk axul.-: confined to my
bed, and hare-been treated, nearly all the time by thebest
Physicians our country affords; 1 occasionally < got some ro- ■lief*but no cure, and continued togrow worse until Pr. Foot
recommended me to trytho Petroloum, or Hack OH, as eve-
rything else had fitilod. Idiil so withoutfidth at first, but
thoeffect was astnslslUfig;it threw (ffepobloa to thn. surface,
at once, and 1 at once began to grow better, and.by
seven bottles 1have got a cure worth thousands ofdollars. •JIR&LkaMJY Id. BAKKEK.
. This may certify that 1 have been acquainted with tfjer’s ■• Petroleum, or Hock Oil; fbr more thou n year, hare to* i
peatcdly witnessed its biStfidM effects in the cufe dTdndtK
lent u]cujsnud litWr diaalst»'T<£ which''itla recommended,
and con’wtin confidencenrommond it tobe amedieiaewaf-
thjiofattention, and can safcly saythatsucocsa Ims attend-

icd itaurn whero other medicine had fidled. ;•• •: -

*-
- _ 0. Y, FOOT, JC. ft.

p ' **

Jjt 7 /

IC 4

t '

* *

'"X:

_
Vost OOtao DnliditOT, Sbltnstreet, UtomsascKtSSia-

Iq all kinds of MtVtaUimmft.» t0.6,1»; M, nitinSa*accurate artistic and anlmatcrllkencssj unlike and lartlysu-
portnr to thecommoncheap daguerreotypes, atthoWtoWing-
choap pitas: $1,50,.52, $5and ujnnud.attortWg tothe idle and quality ofcaseorframe.' ■

Hoursfor children.-from'llA, II: to?P.y. ’

'
; N.B.—llkcnEsse!*pfafckatdeosa.scdrpcraona’ialtonlnany”
part of thedp,'. , foatSHi}*!

, tmlilio aa aguaranteed cure'fortht hcate* Iti hor3C*, and &■ the only, mcdirine&ntrtniadapted to- tha». purpose,- totta®bora nsed, to yeteHoflrt-tjtkrttemth«rtiK>p»ie-'
for for lho las* ttiftlx-soYra jaankTfcaxiricv tacompetency
,of that ngfolp animal, the horse, for labor, when troubled :

; withfoV* vtommon diseawyshpuld iodnee-erary: oan-havto(t‘
> such*to apply inynqdUtefy-for thte remedy; i'or salewhol*-
rale arid rcCaf)*£ ]£r.

jySS-ti&w
. corner ot-VTood gU andVirgtoalloyi. -

' For sale by all ilie Drasgfotd in ■
T>ROOMS—ISO superior ComBrooms; ■

X> gu3o X P. WILLIAMS & CO,
II£KX Al’JflJ&S—bWa oa colistentpcut nJiil furcate
~ by [au3o] 2j> ft. VflCtUMs & CO.

Noise*to thu Hoad,, and all dbatLS£ygm>ablcdLscliaxgc3frnra'tlieearI frpocdlWftDdportn4'> .
contiy
WT, LMncipal Aurirt'.oftho.N. Y.Enr Surgery, who may to

. consulted at93;Arch strait; Htoladdphi%tVcm^Ar,sKtod^
• 2A« ■ - . . . -..

* .' I ■ T:.•*>*."• . 9
• Thirteen yearsofclospiwl almost undivided attraiSomto

f this branch- cfppoclat prvt[« hsJiewa)tda,Tifla;t5rMEu» h&"
| treatment to sura adqproeofaugetwa m infind ffifrpyyfr
finned andobsiinafo cdKuaylddj byfvsteady attchVsto to tha
mcanaprescribed. ' “

Faug2B'

I TABLE gALT—'3 tawis ptixqo dairy, (a sacks.Irftuai ; J, D. IVIUJAMB & CO.

Notice* .

MISS F. B. BINGHAM,' late Tcacbcr of Music Ui tho
Canonaburg Female Seminary, respectfullyinf onus the.

dlUcn.nofPitUburgbt Allegheny, and Vidnlty*tiiat «he has
returned to/resHencc .N0.3, ChialettVßo'vr, AJlegbcnyCitjy
and intends citing lcsaous In Vocal arul Instrumental Mu-
tfoatm willt*happy to waft upon all who way fovor her
with their patronage.

_ • ,

-

•’ -Any communications left ot tho Music .Stores of Messrs.
John It. Mdtor,or Henry Kleboty willmeet with prompt at-
tention.:- ■ SCpluW. .

hat*
IhSJr;; ttiL* aayenter**} tatopartnership, trader tbs firm,&ndi
styje ot>I, 4^P*?>w 4 Ca, Ip : tho,>Vljole»le Fralt iftUd kCcm&cUonar? business, at No. Pittsburgh.;-

Having disposed' of myentireinterest in the WfcolmlA
Fruit and Confectionarybusiness,to Mcjßtfjc J,0. Andersaiv-
& CQ>fLl.t&ka plqapure in nay (brmet..
friend*and customers; and :bo£>& lhr. them A coniinuaUdS ol
th© liberal patronage bestor&docp iqe.

jfSF To the &xev*G} cj A&afoMLtS£y' County: 1 offer nnrself-&ta candidate far theoffice «f
' SUl£&lPF,fbr .the craupg term, and-without any party
nomination* aa aodTrcnUa thaoh-
ftiffy solicit the Toted af nil partita;-*-*.'

* Aftera tertdenen ©f thirty-three yeara-tsare tfcreomoothavy »I iOLpltufargb,to ■ actfrobusiness* I chsracUy ts
[ know© to wfs cstire. tyi pot'ta requir&any enr *

and hope! may bodeemedtrustworthy. '-Keasfc-,'
| giT© youreuffra&ee to thc/b!deal not; the caotf toTtrx?
| n&ter ) Eookroller la Western IfennayJvanis, nwtobJigflygea.v

ati3> LVKE LOOiHSL
giifeiactfifaiwma.Uw; Coiopanjr^irftHCW^«fßtttfnupglu

r-W.W HXH&V,Seetttaiy.-
THU tfctirt Meat mas and itUltSI? *l\

tfitdx,
.

‘

_ »
-

*
' f *

urctorcua:. . : . 'I . .~L.:/W.TF.. Dallas,* ■• Jobt^AuJ^rsos,'"
B.C.SawycrK > ■ • •-• R. £,Simpson, ::•:■■

lt a Wilkin*,
• • Kobert - • Charter : i.. A r-’ * .

Wiliam Ocraan, WtfUiua Ctfllngm»iV “
*

A, P. Anyuta, '' ' Rtf£, *

‘ William D. Vrshtpc,

Joshuaanoint. .

FOlf SA'LK—klftacn- Acres, with lm-
Xv inovementa; situate 10 miles from theCautd. Will l*
bartered for improved property in Allegheny City,worthfcot
tnorothan $1001). - - /-.-■ A

A property in LaWreneoviUe; desirably situated—4o feet
front hy U 3 feet. deep; good Improvements; price $1500.^

■ Terms easy. i
‘A vnUwMn property of "4feet front by lOQfcctdoep; im-1

proToments all hew- and -good; ptopsautly abgvfv
Temper&nccvUlo; will hosold cheap, and terms easy.

• . - - : 8. CUTHBkRT, General Agent*
BPV.V • 50 Smltbftaldstreet, v.

ffWMUTHT SKEDr-GO >l«m prime, Jost received and fiir/j
• . .A» X STUART. •]

¥AKNS—SOOttwfor wUo by\j au2S TON KONXHORST & BTOBI

BROOMS—250 dozen gill bandied, fur sale by .aufl» > >OS BOXHORST A HUBPHT

StJliAJl— ‘<£5 hhd*N O (orredo by. ;■ . -&028 VOS BttXN’nORST & MVRPKY. .
jpillKKBis—2M boxen primet far Rale by.
\j aiLS JJONNHQItSi! 4 iICKPUY.

Thlnfir ef *1 ft% Forever.
Irrt/ —Why etutumjapiPK* Ottthe “human- ■. free divfcpvtw crupUw» wheuitia e&ci sb .
wellKtS«V^^hti^& , .tiayßoW*YcUowl)ockwid^^Mkpwill* >

'-
cleanses thaaktntwin all ptophsi«,ftaea •
and blotches; leaving the ;fleeted peats osfiaaUhj,fnn&rth -
eiul soft os lhe tie&ora bab«. .UfeteeSy priceless to those
who “wish therosy ofchildhood,
; ,Jt causes all stare* to cUscfcirg**H. .■tlielr Infected matter, aqa ■eradicates ereiy lffljmrltTfrom!
thonysteWt , -» » ' %
l J4doQsiUtralt;mßdly*but efaciuaUy,givtojfcoigctana r

beauty: and bloaiblng health, in the plaeo nfugUness and"soutalckenhig disease. ’ -

' r ‘ *

*

SceatlverUflemeotiaftnothcrcoluiafl, y- ■>■:■ "i )Jyl3aiair-~'

TOfV 3UAlitiS AOULKSTUWN PLANKKOA.D STUCK;1/6Vf Ibrralo by LOOMIH & M’DOtt KbU
cm2B oyer 8.«fooe* & Co.Vfrcor Wood abJ tfallrfhst^

Hllit—liSlmlfbbla Golilnn$ ..

10 Uo New York;
J, ft WILWAJIS r 00,

BSy ln 1818; the. Whigs thought it highly
necessary to pass through Congress a resolution
of enquiry upon the subjeot of pay nnd .extra
pay received by Gens. Cass and Taylor. Now
that the DpmDepots in Congress have thought
proper to institute thesame enquiry rplativo to
Pierce and Scott, tho Republic and ; other Whig
papers raise a great outcry egainßt it. The
boot being on the olhor.leg pinohes, and those
who wear it ory. ontfrom thopain it inflicts. :

Orleans; ; r-.
n 20 Lhla toaf, Crushed aud tulrcrizctl. ~

J. D. WILLIAMS A CO. -

T7MBOSSKD PIANO COVKKS—Jtecdvcd. tbUUay by Kail*
!■ i retail, anew and beaotlfulstyle.

«aSO "■ W. 31 OlINTOCK, 85 Fourth
XTOTICK IS HJSHKBY OIVKN', thfit - thi) Subscription
jVBooks of thp Pittsburgh Trust andßaviugConipany-,-
lifttd been ro-opoued, to the purpose ofdisposing of na ad*
diUoualamount ofstock. .

i • By order of.thcBtoril of.Directors.
| au2felw JOHN D. SCULLY* Actuary. j

CauUou*
milßpublic are hereby" cuutfoual against purchasing a
1 Prijmißsary Note, drawn by me, payable ono month af-

ter date, to GEOEGE TUEl9>forOno Hundred and Ten
Dollars—saldnotpdated Itilhof August) 1852,as Twill ro*velrt the payment of the same. . - > >. JOHN BOYLB.

Indiana Township, AuguBt.23> r an 30 ,

Bank stocks hanted— 1•50 shares Batik of Pittsburg; . ' •
*' SO tfo Exchange Bark |

go do 'MptohantsAnd-MaaufhcturerßT ßank:
• TTautsdnt the Bauking House of - -. • *•_

- V" A. WILKINS A CO,
; au3o *■ •■.. - > - am . -.yo.7u vyonrthstreet.NewJfiaiici J

GIPSY’S SONG, as sung by Jenny Lind;~, i: - *1
itongof thoExHe; bylV.V.Wallace; .
Klim's Dolight, (Undo Tom'# Cabin.) 1
flraTC of Washington.

host, Early Saved, :
Sailor Boy’s host Dream-My Soulis Dork. -
Where Conthe -Soul Find Rest.:
IWroOfdiUrane,orSwlssMother. •..]

• • A Hundred Years Ago. !
Jamie'soti tho Stormy Bea. . i

* Will no Malden Marry Mej by Kleber. . i
• ;-sw» OIA Slave;

The Hotter Band.
• SecondGrandolWka 4* tocorti by Wallace.
; Beviow Polka: with a beautiful fronuspioce.

!uyBaby’s Polka. ■Ulendon: do.
ltoscblrd . do.

. - Olympic- do. '

• Albion SfchotUscb,
CastloGardett'SchotUseh.

v Graco • do. .

Talisman Walts; byStrnkojwb.
Aurora Waltxea complete,

" Queen of the Fairies Walt*..
Knickerbocker Qulek. Stop. •
Ueucral Scott’s Quickstop:

it
-

MSO-Anow supply ot UndoTorn; Death of Little Eva ;

DditU of St. ondllvo’s Parting; together with many
now Songs,-Polkva, Waltoj 4pt, .

■Just rcoelvod and forsalo by • ; w v . h
mpl JOHN 11. MEIiOR, 81 Wood street.

A'. «T. S'i'UARTt
{BOOO6BBOBXO BT'bAfc'Y AKllAj)

TirrHOLBSALEfIIiOCER, PRODUCE AND OOiIWSBJOXVV UKftCHAMS.—put!* \r\ <iU ofQroln, SwH
|'rofr,Dnc!on,/Porki W<J,U^tu:rvChwj«si , «wthorji,4c«i*,

-• 1 • No.6 SmltliDuJii strwt> > •
opposite the Mooonffdtelft Koiias, iHttaburKft. .:

SILKS! SILKS!—A?A; H*aos-& Co., have just ivcmt<
1(per Express,)-*- =•

15 pleeescheap black S3k»;-; . -

. 10 -do-finebrocade.. doj
0 do : Lutestring? ' ■ * ‘

'

■"■;
. 12 do Satin de Cboue; 7-r
;10 4q Clusnur ~ • »

- Of tb‘c newest' ftnd mostfesbiquftblo sty lea,

: '^=Odd:l’elloW*,-BnH,.Otf«Mi:JSjili'o!7r--nurtA-
;t£/ itrrrl, bctvxcn Wbo&ltm&SAUhJUtd PHtß-

burghtEuciunjnnent* No.2, meetsflirt »na third tfuesastsi-
of each month,- •* , *
:•. Pittsburgh -Degree .lodge, No. 4, meet* second and fourth -

-

Tdpsdny.v ‘
~

«

“
*

"\
*

.. ’Mcchanics’ ljOdgo,No. 9, meets everyThursday evening. -•■

r Western Star: Lodgo, No, ‘24, meets WedOcsday •evening.’ *■ l **

- • <■ *’f* * -
v Iron Gty Lodge.No.lß3,n»eteevery Monday evening
• . Mount Moriah.Lodge,,Kb. •xneetifiwTy Jutaulayeveu "•■

ins. ot Union Hall, comer offifth and graltniWii.
k ; Xocco Lalge, No. tneets evnry Ttmrsldj omdnr, at -

their Haiti corner of Smltb&eldand Fiflhfotreete, '>r ' 1 • ’
v TwintSty.Lodge. No. 241, meets every pridayettming.—
HaUr Coniflr of-jCeftcock and-Sandusky streets. Allegheny
city* - i * j

« *. *

r xay2£ly

XEjiawyvf uiiAsa—YY 800 boxes 8 by 10;
’

400 do 10by 12;
: .200 do • 10 by 14; ; , ■150 do rby 9}

80 do lOhylG;
40 do *lOby 15t
00 do 12 by 18;.

• Bftitcountry brands*' Vot sale by
au2B VON BOSNUOHST * MUEPfIY.

To Bndge Widen.

SCALED PROPOSALS-wilLfceircceifed'.at? the Ofilco of tbo
andentfgnod>uiitllTHCßSDAYjthepthday of fieptem-

Dor, fop baUdlngthe wooden atructare OYtT*|w lftmT
the Ferry, onthe Una of tfip LawrpMCQYUtaaw bharpahargU
(UAilk IfowJ. -Flaps: pud spraiflcatkms copbo examined at*
UwOfllaf ofHoastlngs S Vj»liferr FlflhFtit‘ot.: : , .. . ;

JAMES BLAKELY,
President!*and B.]PlimtRoad Company.:

Notice to Stockholders. : v
mllE Stockholders of tho l>ittsburgh oca Stcubcnrtllo
I ltai'.rrod Company, ore hereby notified, that tho second

iMtalment of fir'd share Is now rolled in, w>d
will bo paid Intotho Treasury of said company, onor boftro
the 12thfiayor August next, at tho Treasurer’s OlDoe, No.
40 Wood at, Pittsburgh,
- By older of tho board ofDirectors. „jySß'tf WM. A. HXhh, Treasurer.

SU.NUKIK3— i0 boxes CornStarch;
5 do: Hcckcr’s Partita;
5 do liabbitlVYe&atfowiler,
6 fla ,

fl.do Maccsroo)tm(iVcrmicclla;!
IS 'do-jmroOraumt'Pepper/J^tbpaper*;

.-3 do v do . - Ginger' da;
10 do. fine lo extra No. 1 Chocolate;

.. 20 8 lOlbs wapotJor EngUsh Mußtartl;
■■■;■•■■2odoal£and “UudeEW&JdV* do;

. Xbill Cloves; v ••* ■. •••

v Oca&ro pure ground Cloves, ; '
1bbt Nutmegs. . VoTsateby-

: anflO : ; . f» J. yiELWjB ft QQ.yfoa Wood at;

r
i
$
•§- -.I
j-'j ab■fe,
ft- :£:

JSSpg£@it|Eg4lN3s

Mpmm

: >y>3;»V --• v‘• ■■-;• -

■

-\' :..;. ;■ •.V -
- ''f-

> .’*: l^-^vi=~;:VwSfeftfefc..- '■:•;• -:

< Sobbces or Poi’ulation.—The current nutn- j
her of tho New England Review. contains an I
Slnborato article' on tho sources of tho popular
tion of the United States, in which thewriter ar-
rives at the conclusion that the number of white
people in this country not Anglo-80x011 by birth i
or blood, is not over 4;GCB;73G, while tho Anglo-
Saxonportion amounts to 15,000,000, the balance
consisting of 3,591,702, of tho African rape—to-
tal 23,263,498.

KEW DEMOCRATIC PAPER.

fItABJiK COYKKS—-A now assortment of Kmbossod and

A JUtio-EnclLih naJ EngUah-Latin Dictlonwy for the use of
' schools. By Charles Anlhoo, L. L.D, Professor of tho

OrwH end Latin langnogcs In Columhla Collcgo. ; now
Tori:. Hwperß Brothel'SpublMnaiTHS!!.

- This admirable work, which has been compiled
. byßr. Ahthos from the lexicons of Freund,

'Georges, ahd ;Kaltscbmidt will nndonbtedjy. take
the place of allotbers in our colleges, ' and
academies; as the high reputation of its author
isa certain * Guaranty qf its correctness, ;■ and
adaptation' for tho purposes fbrwhioh it" is in-
tended. : /We have examined the worlryarefaily, ■
and are much pleased with its arrangement and
etymology. : To the youthful student of the no-
blestlanguage of antiquity it will bea most val-
uable auxiliary./; is for sals in the.
Book store ofR. C. Siocetos, corner of Market

/ W e havereceived theprospectus ofanew dem-
ocratic paper which it is proposed to publish in
Blairsville, entitled tho Indiana Democrat, of
which onr friend C; B. Cotter, Esq., is to he
Editor. A Democratic Journal is much
deededin Indiana county, and wehope Mr. Goi-
ter will meetwithevery enoonragomentfromthe
SterlingDemocracy of that region; The terms
of-subscription will be $1,50 per annum, paya-
ble in''advance. -.- A

; Tub AsmoA!fiBi;Av4 TRAPI!;--A letter from
Afrioa states thattwo Steamers have lately taken
1,000 slaves from tho Gnllinas, and another ves-
sel 400. The English'brig Crane had been in
pursuit of anarmed slaver, having 10 gnus, but
was unable to overtake.her. Tho ,Governor of
Sierra Loono has received information of 2,000
slaves being ready, for embarkation in the Bio
Pongos.

: A Sics- —Tho Balston -Spn (N. Y.) Mirror,
hitherto a neutral print,?® out for Pioroo and
King. Tho Albany Argus says “It. is pub-
lished by Spymour Chaso, and its editorial
columns, as well os its selections, indioatoability
itthe holm, of no common order—and a high
jjapaoity for usefulness in tho Democratic cause.
Its oSoeßsion to the ranks of the united Dcmoo-

baby of the State, we regard among the auspi-
ojoua signs of the times. .

: Tub Steamhoat Atlantic.—ltis stated that
fifteen thousand dollars are offered for the
raising of tho wreck of the steamboat Atlantic,
andfive thousand for the,safe containing the Ex-
press money. Mons. Mnillefert, of New York,
has made propositions forthe work. -

The:Vinoennes (Inch) Gazettmsays, that
tho.orop of pork next fall will -bo very heavy
throughout tho Wabashtvalley. It is now pretty
certain that tiie oom will yield an immense har-
vest, and farmers, stimVilated by the good pri-
ces of last year, seem disposed to produce ns
much pork as passible.

iusTiraaice Coapont ot/
: Fitt»lmrBhHra.Cr.UCBSB\%Preakie&tVSA3i;

UhL k MAnsin3LU>Sectet&zy.
OJi<% ? 94 Mfcter &mt»bthcrcaMfrrkit end Woodsfreeto, ■ •-j-
Insures HULL and CARGIQRifts, onthe '

sippiRivers and;tributaries. % , *•••'

- Insures against Loss cr Damago by Fire* v • ■:••.•:: -V
: ALSO—Against the PerUsof lulaWlNsvlga*
tionandTnuisparfcrtiatH "

*

w amEttOMt "

/► ;
' \p,<3. Hussey* Wxa,lixixqj?t,jr.; * r '*

WOUMnßagulcy, . Samnel M. Kiel-,
. . Hugh D.King,' • •

RobertDanbp,jr., :.■••■ 0. Dehaven, ‘
- S. Haibangh,- Franck gelfarss

. Edward Hearieton, .- - J r SchOoiuhftktU','Walter Bryqpt, Samuelses.Isaac 11 Ponnock.

PresWc^t: JAJUiS S. HOOS;
Vice Frwdilont: SAMCKI* M’OUJRKAN. ■*. 'treasurer: JOSKPII3.m#)L *

Secretary »_C._A. COLTON. H

OreidE, JT<£ fi Firm Siman> w MXsoroi flraaiSK .■ Tn« vompjLiiT make-T creTy Insurance wwartaintuffto 61 -
connected withLift &!«](*, *

* -
,

°

Mutualnrtrs Qto Ifce Rome as those otlurUil by r»tfcer*nfn-lyconducted Companies. -

. Joint Stock Hatesat areduction of cao-fhl hi from tlio’Mu*
tuat Tates-cq.ua! W a'divldead •cf thlriy-ihrp? ond ’thirdpercent^-paid annually in advance.-'

fti&p taken on thellycs ot peryous going to California -v:

80H8 0F TEMPBKAHCE BANftUET,
AT: MASONIC HALL,

on Tbwr*«»yEvening, Bept'.r a, 1853,
"

" *-.AT S OCJjJpRr
,

*, t

rrICKETS, admitting a Lady and Gentleman, jl,oo. In
1 1 prior that all mayenjoy comfort and ylKi,-;uro,only trro

Imndnxl tkkobi wUrbo .cold.:. Tickets to.be tod at George

It. White's, Market street; Col; AL’Candless’ Penn street; C.
Magee's, Smjthfleld street; Alderman. Btcd’s Fourth street,
nudfromthoJdaringer^enci^^^

"
'

WilronM'Condloss,
A. O. Word,

.HenrySchriver,
JoUnM. KJrtcpatrids,
Davld-W. Milter, .

Ueo, H, UUddnaipl,
- John R Bailey;

John Rippey, -
. Wql Forsyth,

JamesK* atorangc,
John Lang,
Samnel A.Lcrag,
JohnPaul, ::

Thomas Steel.

1. Ateoistmest by -Gov. BiaLEa._jo iis B.
Johsstos, Esq., of Allegheny city, to be one of
tjhe Govemor’s Aids de Camp, with the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel.
i Bfe take especial pleasure in. announcing thie
deserved compliment to- our worthy, old friend
Johnston. It 1b evidence that Gov. Biqle& is
disposed, to' dispense the honors ofhis .station
on the 1worthy and moritorious of his follo.w oiti-
sons, andaffords the best assurance that veteran
democrats hold a high plaoe in the affections, .of
“ HonestBill Bigler.” •

Mvire'KcwßooKirl
fTiHBfollowing hate been received at tho New Bookstore,
,X'.No,'66ltoketTrttect. - "

What Now f . For young ladies leavlngschool—by Ckas.F. DccmSy Principal of Greensboro* Female‘ Seminary, N 0■ A Step from tbtf NewWorld to the Old—-byTappan-
: Views on MUlcuarbniara, with on the NatureOf. the - BesurrecUoa—by .Bryant. . ; ' v

; Temple orjtlelodlea; achoice end newcollection af*aerpd
and church. tunes, m a neat convenient efylo. ~‘■ ■■ '

i|PS T̂a^ o^w |kPj»J{QpiSafe-airs, aid music
for. Instrumental accompaniments, gotten np inaMylosuit-able for the parlor table or tho plana,

t■: TheFriend ofHoses—A Work Ofudust-Modeni Skepticism*
by Dr. Hamilton, of Mobile.

Phillips’ Devotion*. « <
| Tbofinest edition* ofour ClassicPceis. '

. A few copies of- “ Godin Disease,"—gtlll jdu hand-
ttU23 ’

DATIBON A AGffEW.

and Third streets.

0. If. Magee,
.Wm, M’Cullough,
,To)ui Mellon, .
Robert W. Parke,
Ulraa Unite, ,
JobnUoyd,
R.C. Stockton,
John J.Mltchel,
Wm. B. M’Clutty
y. M* Kinkcad,
Francis Thurston,
Wm. Ifc Olulfiy,
Andrew Miller,..
George It* White,

'■ ! • 4MJhMrfcWIIU 4■i t.
JamRR S, Ito6tJrv ’•;w- 'Joseph &■Leferi.' ‘

-•••

'

Chaile*A.OcAtoa, ' . SfensaelAl’Clxlfsab,
WUUwa Johu 4,v Jcbq Scott,

jtIQ&R.AKD MOLASSES—itnfelons tui£&t taloby ■> •
J A. J. STEAM,

t?nMl Bonluuer*.1 COSIHON ■ ANDiKANCV
i AW UISOSWU>B> ttr price*fafl to{less* cwh vatOxszep, All <rar work taWMrtatM.Qur t«W> MO CASH- JAMES I£MKV, JH,

••

- : coy. SeventhacdXftwrty «t». :

SONS OF TEMPERANCE
mifIURSDAY,/Sept 2d, 1862.—Divisions in thetv? 1I will assemble at their respective Hallsat 9 o'clock a. m.l
■ju tho country they, willmeetin time to allow them tohe

ontbo ground 16 minutesbofbro ten.,, Divisionsfrom abroad I
will assemble .at MASONIC-HALL, Fifth street,at the hour
first mentioned; also theG. D. All .tobo on the ground
at 10 o’clock, precisely, at which time the procession will
move. ■...

ROUTE*—Thoright resting onliberty andFourth streets; ;
down Hay toPehn, wherethey will countermarch; up Hay 1
to Fourth; along Fourth to Bmlthfield; <lowQSinithfield to
Third; up Third toltoss; along Boss to-Fotath; downFourth
to Smithfldd; up; Smiibfieldto Liberty; along Liberty to JWayne; down Wayneto Penn; alongPenntoltandj dovhi
Hand and over bridge to Oedarr alone Cedarand 1East Cock ■monto Ohio; down,Ohh> fio Federah along Federal arid over 1bridge.to St. Gatestreet •‘up St. Clsirto Penn? along Penn i
to Irwin; along Irwin -to Sxtb; up Steth toWoodr dOwii l
WoodtoFlfthj Hall. • < *u2o‘ • J

tspencErion CotumcrrUlColicg?,
_ fORXBtt SHUSESK^

TEV•.. JP...QOOBNOUQII, ifmcU£ftl Accountant*andhighlyJLi*-accoptlhla
daltCoHcge,'prni di l> and efifcteutly. theBookkeeping dpparaaentKv C- aFENCKIt, Aiwocsato—T«?,Aer ptConroerdal Q»|% 1
(ulftuans nulftmclk&lChlrojaspUyv - • - : - sn ; •,

ThepTCsofltpropri&toraeoafld®uy assure thaKibeT tnlM-
ed public, that no pains or ceadpableexpense have,or«m
bo spared, to render theadvantage* of- this InsUtuttar«*©«.

i ond, tonone; and profitable tn systematizing iho bustaesa
i energies of theaspiring youthof our country, ■«= ; •; :. ■;-■ :•

49% TnSte—Fall Course, .

1 , t w ,¥■ 9* SPEtfCKR* -

i' s ;Trincuwi agtiProfessorof itoumaoshfo,i aull-davr and Teacher of OonnaeTdaJ Correspo"^^^

■ ■ BTreatiArrlvnl~- Jlfpw :J
Tl/TODBIiN thoJwventnreaoT CapfcTar- |
jlvirego and Taguo H. II- BtaAeuralge, |
second edition; wifi a biographical notKc; >cri»fcai al> j
:qoiaiUou on the work,and explanatory notes; vita, iutuvj

nearly one bandied engravings ;•a new euiU(jn*H>?Q *■.
follyrevised and corrected.
•’ The StandardSpeakers containing esvrcws In prose and
poetry, ibr doctoioatton Inscl^ffidgagg*

taestlaoonOrstory eni HocoUoo, notes cxplanatoiy enJ
hlognphlcal, t>y l’pe»S»«Eent, thlnl edition.
Hi pSSoi’s fee^WtoDangliter—EjDr, Qrepjiy. - Al,

Rawing Lessons—Enuring file BcbOols* 'AMfr
by which all the memters ofa tape class srs tsught

to drawat once,.with neatness, uniformity"antTaccuracy*—•
in rfr cMia By Bon. H* Coe, Teacher of 3>rawinr; -'' .

SUM - ft T. O. MORGAN, st

■ AGooß'MoyE.—The St- Louis Intelligencer
states that several-steamboats running from that
city have abolished tho bars - usually kept qn

board of'pockct boats. Much good i 3 said to
have resulted from this, in the additional safety
ofpassengers, owing to the fact that no* oppor-
tunity is afforded either to them or tho officers
of tho boat to indulge in tbe spirit of reckless-
ness resulting fromthe excitement produced by.
drinking.

; WnAT .'Next?—A, correspondent of theJlaf-
; fhlo Courier tellsofafederal orator who deolares
that; “Scott .wasfor a long time, in tho early
part-of'his life, a ( Supreme Court- Judge 1”
Didn’t he sign the Declaration ofIndependenseT

Iffi!=
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vlUe, i?hlch takes them on to Cleveland, artisUis at *&2ie
1“ Kimetnteof aua««tt<w>wl»je ttf Tray of

'

B»»S»8»;«b«du4 thjottMj totaPU^JßgbfoCtoWtaafc.
tmtoard the steamer Forest CttT*apply u> mm
_ OOc« ia Ifcw,VV>tor strMC«toad >toOT -
from contra ofBntSuiiSdfl. -

i «»J Jo-.iluce:«na taamhua «>dKtt»Sorsl».B»U»«l4tton»A}-
)i«sc«4oCtonlwdtfris<Wofrsi> _ tft
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